PARAMETERS OF TEXTURE CHANGE IN PROCESSED FISH: CROSS-LINKAGE OF PROTEINS.
Soluble myosin and insoluble protein (i. e., soluble only in 5 % sodium dodecyl sulfate) were obtained from fresh and processed Sacramento blackfish and analyzed for the existence of possible cross-links. Free sulfhydryl groups decreased somewhat in freezing and more in frozen storage. None were present after dehydration or cooking nor in any insoluble fractions, so that presumably these were oxidized in the formation of cross-links. Ester bonds were much more numerous in insoluble protein than in soluble myosin, but their relative content was not clearly related to processing. Aldehyde groups decreased in myosin after cooking and dehydration, and were absent from insoluble protein. The presumptive Schiff base content was somewhat greater in soluble protein than in myosin and appeared to increase upon freezing and dehydration.